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FOR SALE!
A FINE BARG. A IN, SOUTH

WEST MEDFORD—2S acres land, 
fenced all around with picket fence, 
one-half under cultivation, suitable 
for garden or chicken ranch; about 
100 fmit trees; goixl A-rootn house. 2K- 
x2H feet, well finished at a cost of 
|1000; barn :10x4H. cost |400; new 
chicken house, 10x12; g<xid well with 
pump on porch; 4 blocks from schexd 
house; one-fourth mile to jxistoffice 
and depot. Great bargain if sold 
quickly.

GOOD PROPERTY IN TALENT 
—Good house, 2Mx2K, hot ami cold 
water with range and pipes through 
out the house; 100 bearing fruit trees, 
10 acres of goixl alfalfa ground, or can 
be cut up in town lots; goixl barn, ¡Utx 
4S, and other buildings.

M. CALHOUN
PHOENIX. ORDGON

Kraut at the Boss.

Cha« E. Adams and his wife moved 1 
Wednesday to Rook Point, when- Mr. I 
Adams takes charge of a ranc h belong
ing to H. E. White of Ashland.

For sale at a bargain, a marc that 
weighs 14<M> pounds ami a mule that 
weighs l.'MM) |x>umls. Call oil Charley 
Brown. Jacksonville, Oregon.

Misses Della ami Malx j Reeve spent 
la«t week on Williams creek, guest» of 
their grandfather, M. Chapman. They 
returned home last Saturdry evening by 
stage.

Try White Pine ami Tar medicine for 
that Cough.—City Drug Store.

Chris Ulrich le ft Tuesdav for Red Bluff 
where he will s|>cnd a few clay» looking 
over that sect left ot California and Io visit 
a sister, Mrs. L. L. Savage he has living 
there.

Miss Ida Howard, who ha« tx-en spend
ing the holiday vacation with Dr. J. S. 
Herndon's family, returned to St Mary's 
Academy at Jacksonville Monday to re
sume h< r studies.— Ashland Record.

Gu» Toepper has lieen in Jacksonville- 
this week from Williams creek, where he 
is employed on the farm of Matthew 
Chairman. Mr Toepjx-r was a former 
resilient of Jacksonville and yet own« 
some property here.

In publishing the- list of officers of 
Madrona Lodge No. 12, 
in the- Sentinel of last we k an erior was

W. K. Hinkle and William Thurman 
returned Monday by Wendt's stage from 
Steamlxjflt where they have been employ
ed by Henry and Allx-rt Sh-arer in work 
on the Steamboat mine. They have the 
tn .in tunnel, which islieing put in from 
the Brush creek side of the divide, in Jtto 

' fe< t ami a stope of 24 feet was run No 
ore body was reached But tin-indications 
are gixxl that a firn- ledge is not far off.

E. A. Spaulding was in Jacksonville 
Monday from his place- mine ui Forest 
creek, having some re|»iirs to a giant 
made at Basve's blacksmith shop. Mr. 

made thal nstlUed in .......... Mission of the S|».«u!«1m»k r< ports work progressing well
name of Mr. Bertie E Hattev, who his mine. They opened ut, some m w 
hold» the position of joist chief of honor K,ro"”d U,M’ K'Vcs prosjx-et of a profitable 
in the lodce. r,c'n “l> "vxt sjiring. Mr. Spaulding is

operating two No. 2 giants, one for pip- 
B«-d rock prices for .Ml day. at 'be IIom. | am| ,jle O|j)er f(jr dr.ving tin- tailings 
Patrons of Millrrfk Davidson's confect- ■ over the dump.

ioiierv store arc to lie regaled with the 
sweet strains of the latest popular airs 
thal will l»e reproduced by a big phono 
graph of improved construction that will 
not have that harshness in its tones that 
is so dreadful in ordinary phonographs.

Dunsmuir is to have a bank to open 
for business February 1st E. V. Cai ter 
cashier of '.be bank of Ashland and G. S. 
Butler also of Atdtl «nd and J. L Gault of 
one of the Grants Pa*. Ixinks are the 
jrrtncijMl stockholders. The capital 
stock will he $25.<M10 and it will lx- large 
ly held in Ashland.

Mi»» Emma Margreiter, who has l>een 
seriottly ill at the home of Th« o, Cann roti, 
where she his lieen doing the ltou«e 
house work for Mrs. Cameron is now con
valescing and she will mxiu 1« able to lx- 
about the house, though it w 11 lx? some 
time before she will fully regain her 
former perfect health.

Miss Mamie Wilson ami Miss Mary 
Davidson, representing Chrysanthemum 
Circle, Women of Woodcraft, of Med 
fore were in Jacksonville Tuesdav selling 
tickets for an entertainment that is to bt- 
given in tbit town on January 2li by th- 
Knox-Kantner Company, under the 
auspictsof the Circle.

Canned fruits at cost at the Boss.
D. J. S. Pierce & Sons, who are oper

ating a No. 3 giant on Pixirman creek, 
have added a No. 1 giant and with the 
two giants are cutting out the gravel at n 
lively rate. The new bank that they 
opened up this fall is proving to be quite 
rich and the nuggets that it is yielding 
are very stimulating to a miners nerves.

John Devlin, who holds a responsible 
position with the Chicago Portrait Com- 
pan v and who has charge of the Com- 
jxtnv’s business in Oregon ami California 

'i Saturday

City
Drug' Store

! legrer of Honor j
We carry a full and 
well assorted line of 
Fine Stationery, Pen 
fumery, Toilet Soaps 
Sponges, Magazines 
Blank Books and 
School Supplies.Orange«, JU cents jx-r dozen at the 

Boni.

W. H. Dvzeng arrived in Jacksonville 
Wednesday morning and that evening he 
left for Yreka, fiotn which place hi will 
go to Mt. Stirling where he will join his 
partner Fred Chanieer at their mine. 
Mr. Ik-z.eng will do the last part of his 
journey on snow shoes as their mine is 
m ar the summit of the mountain and at 
an elevation of over feet It
quite rich and has turned out a big lot 
gold.

Try the Sentinel for three months.
Tin Pelton & Ni il Company have 

bought ami shipped alxiut I2D0 head of 
cattle, m<stly since January 1st. to the 
Sacramento valley in the neighlxirltrxxl 
of Willows and Fruto. The company 
shipped to San Francisco an 1 sold on 
commission this month 350 lx-' vrs. Re
cently they bought 200 h<-ad of cattle 
and feed lor them at Fort 
will movAr this bunch of 
soon.—Ashland Tribune

The Socialist pirty of 
launch next week another Socialist paper, 
the others having been suspended. The 
pajcr will be issued at Grants Pass and 
Marcus W Robbins Jr will lx: the editor. 
They will name it "The Real Issue." It 
will start with four pages and hopes to 
grow. It will be semi-monthly and we 
understand the yearly subscription price 
will be 50cents. Mr. R ibbins inform« 
us he has already received some adver
tisements.—Oregon Mining Journal.

Tw -o sacks of peanuts for a ttickle at 
the Boss.

J. E. Davidson, superintendent of the 
Millionaire mine in the Blackwell district 
was at Central Point Monday to purchase 
lutnlx-r with which to enlarge the mess 
and bunk house at the mine. He came 
ott to Jacksonville the same dav and pur

chased a lot of hav for their teamsttrs 
who will haul orc from the mine to the 
railroad. The Company have ordered 
Supt. Davidson toget out two carloads of 
ore which will be shipped to a smelter. 
So soon as the the boarding house is en
larged he will put on a double shift of 
men and operate the mine day and night. 
Two shafts are opened, one now has a 

I hoisting plant and the other will l»e sup
plied at once so that ore can be 
from lx>Ui.

I
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO PRESCRIPTIONS.

J, W. ROBINSON, M. D
Proprietor,

JctcKsonville, - Oregon

'Clothes
I Made Like New

Having opened Steam Cleaning 
and Pressing Works in Medford, 
we are prepared to do anything 
in out line with neatness and dis
patch.

We make a specialty of ladies' 
work, and guarantee satisfaction 
in every respect.

Work called for and delivered.
Apply for our club rates for 

gentlemen.

METROPOLITAN
STEAM CLEANING & PRESSING WORKS, 

Upstairs, Opposite Postoffice.
MEDFORD. • • OREGON<__________J

CHAS. DUNFORDstopped ofT from a trip south 
and went to Applegate where he spent 
Sumlav with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Devlin, Sr, returning Monday to 
resume his journey.

Norman Gordon, who has a large farm 
on the Phoenix-Griffin Creek road, was 
in Jacksonville Saturday. Mr. Gordon 
was on his way home front a trip up 
Rogue river to Flounce Rcx-k. He re- 
jxirted that on the Desert feed was fine, 
that the sheep that were pasturing it 
were in good condition and were winter
ing without the aid of hay.

Edward Roth, a Spokane mining man 
and Fritz. Autenrieth from the Okanogan 
mining districts, were in Jacksonville 
Tuesday filing mining claims on quartz, 
ledges that they have heated three miles 
south east of Gold Hill. These men are 
exjierieticed mining men ami they are 

| well pleased with the mining jxissibili- 
ties of Southern Oregon and think that 
this section will yet become one of the 
great mining camps of the United States. 
They Itelieve that when the lower levels 
are reached that rich gold tiearing rock 
will be found that will lie far more 
profitable thaiigyi^surface diggings now 
worked.
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When bilious try a dose of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
realize for once how quickly a first class 
up-to-date medicine will correct the dis- j 
order. For sale by City Drug Store.

A Very Close Call.
**I stuck to my engine, although every 

joint ached and every nerve was racked 
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo
comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa. 
"I was weak and pale, without any ap
petite ami all run down. As I was about 
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit
ters, and after taking it, I felt as well as I 
ever did in my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain new life, stren
gth and vigor from their use. 'I'“ *’-----
Satisfaction guaranteed 
Store. Price ñOcents.

Praying find heavy- 
team work. Light 
express t ra nsterred. 
Prompt delivery to 
all parts of the city

Charges Re asonable

Mrs. A. L. PEACHEY
Professional Carpet Weaver

bv
Try them. 

City Drug

Has a new Flying Shuttle Loom 
and is prepared to do strictly first- 
class work on carpets and rugs

EAGLE POINT OREGON

VNITF.Il

